
six drink vendors

LOSE THEIR PEWS

City Council Gets Action
Against Liquor Joints.

1
ONE OWNER SAVES FACE

Greek Claims (Exemption as Alien
and Two Japanese Permit Dt

fa aits to Be Taken.

Revocation of licenses, the regu-
lar Thursday diversion of the city
council, resulted yesterday In six soft
drink operators losing their right to
continue the eale of beverages. The
revocations were the heaviest of any
recent council session, for folly half
of those appearing- before the council
were refused licenses.

Police officers testified that on
entering- - the restaurant and soft
drink stand of Mike Loso. 40 North
Third, several weeks ago, an employe
was observed to rush to the back
room and hurl a bottle through an
cpen transom. The officers left the
place as If nothing had happened,
they said.

Three days later they returned.
Patrolman Smith made his way down
a back alley to a post beneath the
transom, while Patrol-ma- Green en-
tered the restaurant and ran toward
the rear room. Loso'a helper again
raced to the transom with a bottle
and threw it out. Smith muflfed the
bottle and it shattered on the pave-
ment. A small quantity of the liquid
gathered up tested 40 per cent alco-
hol, the officers said. The helper was
fined $200 and given ten days in jaiL

Mann Opposes Revocation,
Immediately after - the testimony

was completed Commissioner Barbur
moved that the license be revoked.
Loso objected strenuously. He de-

clared that he had never been arrest-
ed for law violation himself, and had
tried to keep his place clean.

--I have $9600 invested," declared
Loso. "You take away my license, 1

can't sell. Tou just as well tie a rope
around my neck and string me up."

Commissioner Barbur moved to re-
voke Loso's poolroom license, but in
the absence of Commissioner Bigelow
the motion was1 lost. Commissioner
Mann refused to second it, contending
that the fear o losing his Investment
would cause Loso to clean up.

Moonahine Sold by Splawn.
Charles W. Splawn was denied a

license to continue in the poolroom
and soft drink business at 230
Washington. Police and federal offi-
cers testified that he had been ar-
rested three times within the last
few months for violation of the pro-
hibition law. Marked money had been
passed on him for moonshine and he
had been detected pouring moonshine
into the sink.

Splawn. declared It was a frame-u- p

on the part of competitors, who
wished to drive him out of business.
He said he had found) by experience
that it was cheaper to plead guilty
to a liquor charge rather than fight
it, even when he was innocent.

Peter Asperges and Nick
known as "Nick Mor-

gan" by the trade, were given notice
to dissolve partnership if they wish
to continue the soft drink business In
their restaurant at 303 Burnaide.

Exemption Claimed as Alien.
Asperges claimed exemption as an

alien. Pappaevageles is a graduate of a
Greek college and the son of a Greek
priest. He has been in the United
States 15 years, but has not taken
cut citizenship papers.

George Kinnura and T. Tojo. Jap-
anese, were denied a license to con-
duct a soft drink establishment at
494 Washington street. They failed
to appear at the hearing. Their case
had been continued from the week
before, when they were summoned
before the council and sent back to
find their dratft classification cards.

Morris Ostrovsky, 794 First street,
also failed to appear for a hearing
and his license was revoked.

WALL STREET IS SCORED

Kortli Dakota Governor Says Farm-
ers Are Belnjj Rohibed.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Aug. 11..
Charges that "Wall ctreet has refused
to handle the $8,000,000 bond issue of
the state of North Dakota because
of the state's progressive programme"
were made by Governor Lynn J. Fra-
iler of that state in addressing an
open-ai- r meeting at a local park
Wednesday. Benjamin C. Marsh of
Washington, D. C, managing director
of the farmers' national council, was
another speaker.

Mr, Marsh defended William Bouck,
deposed state grange master, who he
said had protected the farmers from
exploitation, while "the nationalgrange has helped Wall street, rob
farmers of millions of dollars."

He criticised the national adminis-
tration for its refusal, he said, to ex-
tend credits to farmers and to enactlegislation beneficial to them.

Governor Frazier sketched the his-
tory of the non-partis- an league in
North Dakota and defended the war
record of his state.

Mr. Bouck- scored the state legisla-
ture in a short talk and upheld state-
ments made in his. recent address at
Colville, Wash.

HIGHWAY, SECTION PAVED

Stretch Between ilood River 'and
Mosler Open at All Times.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Aug. 11. (Spe
cial.) Having completed paving of
the Columbia river highway from
Hood river as far as the Twin tunnels,just east of the Hood River-Wasc- o
county line, the A. D. Kern Co. has
moved its crews to a point east of
Mark A. Mayer s Mosier orchard place
and is now paving this way.

The highway is now open at all
times between Hood River and Mo-
sier. A detour, however, is necessary
between Mosier and The Dalles dur-
ing working hours, from 8 A. M. till
12:30 P. M.. and from 1:30 to S P. M.
The old county road between Mosier
and The Dalles, it is declared by mo-
torists. Is in good condition.

While all Hood River valley mainTaa are in good condition, the high-wa- v

from Dee. connecting with theUnited States forest road, penetrat-
ing the national forest to Lost lake,
has been badly cut up.

MAZAMAS REACH LAKE

iRcturn to Portland to Start Sunday
Morning.

CRATER LAKE, Or.. Aug. . 11.
(Special.) The party of Mazamas ar
rived at Crater lake yesterday andare camped near the lodge. As theirluggage had not arrived, they tookrooms in the lodge temporarily. Alex
Sparrows, superintendent of the park.
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"Mildred Week
featuring a special showing of Tailormade

for stout women. Gowns, Envelope
Chemise, Drawers, etc. Dept., Second

Fall
The Garment Store Invites

your inspection of the new
season's wearables, several
fresh shipments having arrived
within the last few days. See
them at your first opportunity.

New Suits
Beautiful models for sport,

business and dress occasions.
Tricotine, Velour, Serge, Mous-tyn- e,

Tweed, Homespun and
Novelty fabrics. Very latest
Btylea with long, medium and
short coats. $29.75 to $125

New Coats
An exceptionally good assort-

ment of models in Women's and
Misses' Fall Coats are now
ready for your inspection. Ve-

lour, Cheviot, Bolivia, Mochatex,
Orlanda and Tweed materials.
Straightline, belted, plaited,
loose and panel effects. Prices
range $23.00 up to $185.00

New Dresses
i Dresses of Satin, Georgette,
Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chine,
Taffeta, Tricolette, Serge, Poiret
Twill and Tricotine. Lovely
models for all occasions. Long
or short sleeves. Prices range
from $20.00 up to $87.50

BLEACHED SHEETS of
heavy quality. One of our best
standard makes. Size J" AO
81x90 inches. Special 35.l0

HAND TOWELS of huck ma-
terial. Soft and very absorbent.
Desirable for hotel GJ" OR
and home use; dozen

DOMESTIC AISLE, 1ST FL.

A is
pair make

Pumps and Oxfords

White Ostend Cloth Oxfords
with Vaughn's ivory soles and
heels four styles white can-
vas Laced Oxfords with
heels White "Reigncloth" Eye-
let Ties or Plain Pumps with
Junior French or Cuban heels,
and other styles. Regular $7.00

$8.50 values. Spe- - Q

cially priced, a pair Orr.ItJ
Pumps and Oxfords

White Kid
Slippers with fancy trimming
White Nubuck Pumps with mili-
tary heels White Nubuck Low
Shoes with Cuban heels White
Fabric Sport Oxfords with black
or tips and quarters-r-Whit- e

Fabric Oxfords with narrow toe
and military and many
other patterns.
to $10.60 White Foot--
wear, a pair 0UtO

and Carl Tenguald. manager of the
lodg-e- have, extended courtesy
to the members. The Mazamas expect
to Crater lake Sunday morning
for Portland via Medford.

Roy Ayer. camp director, was taken
to a Klamath Falls hosrltal,
condition has so improved that he
expects to Join, the Mazamas here
Saturday.

School Board Appointed.'
VANCOUVER. Wash.,

(Special.) The school board in
the Baker district, miles from
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Ice Cream, Special 50 Brick Basement Fountain a

Stout"

Floor.

FRIDAY

Our
Service

begins at 8 A. M. daily.
Gall Marshall 4800.

To effect a quick disposal of 94 Women's Dresses we .have
grouped" them into two lots and marked them at exceedingly low
prices. Here's a wonderful select a beautiful high-cla- ss

frock at a saving. Only one or two of a kind.

These are developed in excellent quality tricolette a fabric that
will be one of the materials for Fall. Fashioned1 in straight-lin- e

effect with front, tuxedo collar, narrow or sash tie.
White, navy, black and beaver. Some are embroidered d"t Q QQ
in handsome designs. Good range of sires. Special vJ.VUO

1

Charming styles for street, sport and afternoon wear. Made Up
in Taffeta, Satin, Tricolette, Tricotine, Crepe and Pongee.

ruffled, plaited and embroidered models season's
styles but only one or two of a kind. Mostly all have GJQ
short sleeves. Some with dainty lace collars. Special D-- J.i

at

gold,
$3.49

Popular style now so much the vogue. Some
belts, others tie sashes. Plain fancy Weaves.
selection of plain jade, tomato, navy, QQ

at

BATH in size
use. Limit 6 to a

customer and or
C. O. D. orders ac- -
certed. Special, 3 for

COMFORTER BATTS mix-
ed and cottoh. One of
these is sufficient for P1 fT Q
large, size comforter

vigorous clearing out of all White Footwear now in progress.
Nothing reserved every must be sold to room
for new Fall now coming in. Take of this

in
military

to

Washable

tan

heel
Regular

special,

every

leave

and his

Aug. 11.

seven

to

leading
vest belt

this best

general
no

Shoes

Women's White Sea Island
Duck Oxford3 and Pumps
rubber and heels. Regu-
lar $3.75 and $4.00 QT
grades, priced special

Seven styles in White Canvas
Oxfords, and Strap Slip-
pers - turned soles.
Regular $4.75 to $5.50 QPT
grades, special, a pair

Main.

has resigned, and "Wednes-
day County School
Bennett appointed a new board, con-
sisting of W. f Mrs. T. H.

and C H. Leppj. The old board
because of dissension in the

district.

Boy by Truck.
DALLAS. Or., Aug. 11. (Special.)

Eugene Hooker. son. of
Chief Deputy Sheriff Hooker, was
seriously injured when he fell
the seat of an truck he was

He leaned the seat to

Olds, mtfefanon
MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS. (&

Take Note These Good Savings for Friday the Standard Store!

Early
Modes

Telephone

Clearaway of Women's
Street Dresses

opportunity
noteworthy

Women's Dresses
$19.98

Women's Dresses
$23.49

Straight-lin- e,

Silk Petticoats $3.49
Circle

Main Floor
Good news for the

woman who has
for a new
An even 200 in this lot
and they are of such
good quality and style
that a quick
is certain. Silk Jersey
and Jersey with Ta-
ffeta flounce. Plaited
and) embroidered ef-

fects. navy,
henna,

turquoise, red, etc. Specially priced for this sale at

Women's Sweaters for
Center Circle, Main Floor

tuxedo have
with and Large

color tan,
honey-de- w, turquoise, etc. Specially priced 0tIO

Domestic Aisle Specials
For Friday

TOWELS nice
for

telephone
fC3AUl

wool

Every Pair White Shoes
Reduced xz or More

promptly
lines advantage sale.

$4.95

Odd Lines

with
soles

fl0Di.l7tJ
Pumps

with hand
J0DO.J

Shoe Department, Floor

IEBBBBBEBBBHHBBI

OREGONIAX,

Vancouver,
Superintendent

Reed,
Tapp
resigned

Hurt Auto

from"
auto

driving. from

RELIABLE

Center

heed
Petticoat!

clearaway

Green,
peacock,

$5.98

peacock,

in
one

offered
A

4Vi

the
in

& H.

OUTING plain
white, splendid for

etc.
width. ffpriced, yards for

PILLOW CASES with
Of

muslin.
inches. Priced spe--
cial for today, for

is for
get

Pork
Beans, 15c special

me
for

a the top
gave him to the

Hia clothing in the
and he dragged for

before the was
stopped another boy, who was

with him. Hooker's was
torn his and he was
cut and but is expected to
recover.

Linemen to Get Work.

(Special.) linemen who were re-
cently laid off by the

1 MOPPISON, AIDER, WEST PABH. AND TENTH STREETS. I

Khaki Sport
Togs

the way of
sport and outing can be

here at cost.
Suits, Coats, Skirts,
Middy Blouses, etc.

Khaki
$4.79

Khaki Outing
of good Coat with
breeches. All sizes HCk

up to 46. Special I XJ

KHAKI in
style with laced bottoms.

Sizes range (JJO
to 36. Priced special

Sport Suits
Women's Khaki Skirts $3.93
Wool Skirts at

Basement Underprice

Oregon-Mad-e Blankets
$3.98 $4.59

to a very unusual 6ale of Oregon- -
made Blankets now progress. Heavy,
gray mixed wool Blankets from of

largest mills at greatly
prices. great chance to save!

SINGLE BLANKETS, pounds in
weight. Regular $7.00 value.
On sale in at 50.0

DOUBLE BLANKETS, 5 pounds
weight. Gray only. Regular d ,1 PQ
$7.50 value. Sale

WE GIVE S. GREEN

Basement Domestic Aisle
"DOLLAR SPECIALS"

FLANNEL,
and quality

gowns, pajamas, Stand-
ard Specially

8
hem-

stitched1 end. good quality
bleached' Size 42x36

Qt flfl
4

SCRIMS
hundred

special White, ecru
-- and P1

10 for
DRESS a

beautiful
patterns for women's and

children's (J- -

for

Cambric 6 Yds.
fine quality, very suitable and other

Soft finish, full 36 wide. Don'fe fail to a
good supply of this. On special eale 6 for $l.O0

Groceries
Libby's and

size;
Dried Prunes,

dium size, 3 pounds

10c
25c

15

inspect front tire when
way.

drive chain
several yards truck

by rid-in- g

from body

VANCOUVER, Aug. 11.
The

Everything in

moderate
Breeches,

Leggings,

Suits

Women's Suits
quality.

34
BREECHES

from 24 OpD.50
$15.50

Outing $8.50

Store

Oregon's

Basement

Basement w'liDt
STAMPS.

r

CURTAIN sev-
eral yards in this

offering.
cream. 36 inches flflwide. yards

GINGHAMS in
large selection of
plaid

frocks f(special, 8 yards DJ-.U-
l

$1
Thi9 of underwear

garments. inches
today, yards

ground. caught
was

clothing

bruised,

needs

peg-to- p

tention

reduced

Van Camp's Vegeta- - f
ble Soup, special, a can ivll

Tomato Soup fnlarce size cans: snecial --LvJ L
Santa Cruz Sardines spiced, mustard, tomato; special

Model Grocery, 4th Floor

throwing

badly

Wash.,

Northwestern

supplied

Electric company w
work Monday. The
by a lack of proper
win., nt

announced today,
knows of no deal fo
his company of the
Power company Va

. .

'

-

"

ill be put back to
layoff was caused
poles. LiaT. Mer-o- f

the. company,
Merwln-- ' said, he
r the purchase by
Portland Light
ncouver property.

Wolf Pack Kills Sheep.
ROSEBURG. Or., Aug. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Wolves and cougars have been
causing severe losses to stockmen
grazing cattle o'n the Umpqua forestranges. A large and well organized

We Give S. & H. Trading Stamps Ask for Them! 1

vSZJ3

Expert Kodak
Finishing

developing, printing,
First Floor.

of
Sale of

Wardrobe
Trunks

$ 55.00 Trunks now $ 44.00
$ 60.00 Trunks now $ 48.00
$ 75.00 Trunks now $ 61.00
$ 86.50 Trunks now $ 71.12
$ 90.00 Trunks now $ 74.20
$120.00 Trunks now $100.00
$125.00 Trunks- - now $105.50

DEPT- - THIRD FLOOR

Sale of

Fancy Bag
Tops .

$5.60 Fancy Dome J0 Kf
Tops in brown shades 30.V

$7.00 Round Bag Tops in
brown, gold, red, royal and elec-
tric blue. Equipped JJf K(
with heavy mirrors iox.OU

$9.95 Round Bag Tops in as-

sorted colors with mirror and
rhinestone setting. f?f
On special Sale today DO.Jl
Ribbon Department

Main Floor

$1.98
LOT 1 Printed Foulards, Silk

Jersey, Sportussa, Messalines,
Crepes de Chine and other
weaves. High-gra- de materials
from regular stock. (PI QO
$2.25 to $3.00 talues 0.t70
SILK DEPT, MAIN FLOOR

IS9.85
Main Floor Why not get
your boy one of these splen
did Suits for school wear?
Very latest models with all-arou- nd

loose belts.' Made up
in brown, green and gray
mixtures. Two pairs of full-line- d

Pants with QQ or
each Suit. Special 3t.OJ

98c
BOYS CAPS Odd lines

selling formerly to QQ
$2.00. Not all sizes OL

WASH SUITS and Romp-
ers odd lines. ToQQ,
close out, special at''

Blouses
79c

Main Floor Boys' Blouses of
Madras, Percale and Cham-bra- y.

Stripes and plain blue.
Long or short sleeves with
military convertible
collars. Special, at

if) P

enlarging;

79c

pack of wolves in the vicinity of the
Snowbird ranger station recently
raided a band of sheep belonging to
W. I. Dixon and killed 14 sheep be-

fore being driven off by herders.
None of the animals has been killed
In spite of the efforts of expert hunt-
ers. Cattle belonging to Charles
Cleck have been killed by a cougar
in the Honey creek section.

School Picnic Announced.
SHERIDAN. Or., Aug. 11. (Spe-

cial.) A picnic will be held near
here August 21 by the Sheridan High

TOFFEE on yf ET

special sale. lb. OSZ Cluster, pound
No Telephone for Candy

Millinery Clearaway
Summer Hats

$3.95
- Here is a real snap for the
woman who is looking for an
inexpensive hat to finish out the
season. Many of these "models
were formerly priced $12.50 to"
$15.00. Large, medium and
small styles. Georgette, straw
and taffetas In many different
colors. On special JQ QfT

Candy Specials
PEANUT

at

S6.95
$2.95

sale Friday, choice iJ.t
New Tailored Felts Special $3.56

Very smart for immediate wear. Soft crown effects, with nar
row brims. Shown in the favored Fall shades.
Specially priced for this eale, your choice at only

Millinery Salons, Second Floor

500 Ribbon Remnants
and Less '

All odds and ends and remnants remaining from recent weeks'
active selling in the Ribbon Department go out on the bargain
table Friday at half price and less. RibbonB for trimming pur
poses," bags, bows, fancy work, etc. Narrow to wide widths.
Standard qualities. SHOP EARLY AND GET FIRST

Clearaway of Summer Silks
$2.981

LOT 2 Plain and fancy
Sport Silks in a large selection
Of patterns Baronet Satins
White Pongee Colored Char-meu- se

Satin Crepes Printed
Radium and Foulards. QO QQ
$3.00 to $6.50 values-'- 4' JO

Extraordinary Values!

Boys' 2-Pa- nt Suits

BOYS' CORDUROY SUITS
with one pair of pants. Dark
brown shade, serviceable for
school wear. High-clas-s tai-
loring' throughout and per- -

feet fitting. Made with all-arou-

belt. Pants full cut
and lined. Ages QQ QC
t to 18. Special wO.JJ

Day

Price

99

In the Boys' Department

Boys'

BOYS' KNICKERS in
broken range of QO
sizes. Special at 70v

BOYS HATS khaki and
a few in dark straws. QQ
Odd sizes. Special 70C

Boys' Dutchess
Trousers

Main Floor New Fall ship-
ment of the Famous "Dutch-
ess" guaranteed Knickers
for boys just received.

Full range QO OA
of sizes. Pair at'O"

0
Orders Specials.

at

CHOICE.

Cor-
duroy.

$3.98
LOT Crystal Brocades

Sport Silks Satin Crepes
Striped Block Canton

Imported Black Taf-
fetas many other desirable

grades atO'iJc)

Men's $2.50 Shirts
$1.63

Main Floor Stock up, Men! Here's Shirt Sale
that save you close dollar on every Shirt
you buy! Quality Shirts from our regular stock,
made from fine count percale. Tailored fit.
Large selection of handsome stripe pat- - Q"
terns. Shirts sold regularly at $2.50 at.tOJ-'O- O

Arrow Starched Collars
Special 22c

Main Floor At this special price today Satur-
day. Genuine "Arrow" Starched Collars of first
quality, all styles in stock. Special OO-f- or

$1.30. 12 for $2.50 each priced at

Men's Hose 21c
Excellent quality Cotton Hose in good assort-

ment of colors Lay in good Q"
supply. Special $1.25 pair J--

C

MEN'S TIES in medium width. jr
lent of Priced special

School Alumni association. Plans are
being made for big reunion on that
date of members of former classes.
Recently the association staged
three-a- ct comedy, the proceeds going
to the improvement of the high school
grounds.

Scappoose to Hold Election.
SCAPPOOSE, Or.. Aug. 11. (Spe-

cial.) A special election will be held
Saturday for the acceptance re-
jection of the proposed1 charter for
the which provides for $30,009
water system. There is some oppo

S3.50

3
White

and
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and
weaves. Regular $4.50 QQ
to $7.50
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Cause of Appendicitis.
When the bowels are constipated,

the lower bowels or large intestines
become packed with refuse matter,that is made up largely of germs.
These germs enter the vermiformappendix and set up Inflammation,
which is commonly known as appen-
dicitis. Take Chamberlain's Tablet
when needed and keep your bowelsregular and you have little to fear
from appendicitis. Adv.


